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Coming Up

We have reached
31% of our Annual
Campaign goal so far.
Please donate by
December 31st to help
us meet our goal!
Annual Campaign
funds will help us serve
more homeless adults
and children in 2018
than ever before. 

To contribute to the
Annual Campaign,
click here.

DROP-OFF TIMES:
 

Dear Friends of Circle of Hope,

We're in the holiday season and the spirit of giving is
vibrant at Circle of Hope. You'll read about our vital
Emergency Response Program deliveries of warm coats,
hats, and gloves to patients at Boston Healthcare for the
Homeless.  You'll also catch the highlights from our giving
community that help us bring warmth to homeless
children and adults: our "Go To Crew" donations, many
collection drives, handmade gifts, and family donations. 

Thank you to everyone who has contributed to our Annual
Campaign so far. We've reached 31% of our goal and
need your help to get to the finish line by the end of this
month! Please consider making your annual gift by
December 31st. Your gift helps homeless families and
individuals, survivors of domestic violence, homeless
LGBTQ youth, refugees, survivors of Hurricane Maria
arriving in Boston from Puerto Rico, and new mothers
and their babies living in shelters. Thank you for helping
us keep these vulnerable individuals and families warm,
dry, and healthy.

We wish you all a happy, healthy, and safe holiday
season!

With deepest thanks,

 
Barbara Waterhouse
Executive Director   
 

Annual Campaign Reminder

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001doiJrWMRiYyhEx6AI0dkEzsos4DJGuiHDgtCCorD6WszNmDt_0ME7j-z4c9W0_Ku5pV764hJN4tvOYkU7AQRWZaqpU_Se4SlAdCjHjTOa98eofX0Au2_W209brn1lbSRIdmzaslAFyAV4AeMs_aqtNgJ9_D0jTDjhkdGV030JIAERqVel4GdNTmKak4TBL7F8T0ns0Oa7Xn-gTSu9ihpx0JAqoE8P1s_oJACsvMWzrM=&c=&ch=


Monday
9:00 - 11:00 am
 
Tuesday
9:00 - 11:00 am
3:00 - 5:00 pm
 
Wednesday
9:00 - 11:00 am
3:00 - 5:00pm
 
Thursday
9:00 - 11:00 am

Saturday (Sept.-June)
9:00 - 11:00 am

Special Requests

Clothing for
baby boys &
girls sizes 6-18
months
Winter coats for
adults &
children
Winter hats &
gloves for
adults

To make a financial
donation to Circle of Hope,
click here. 

 
  

You Must Hear

Clothing and shoes for BHCHP clients Dalia
and Nadia.

Survivors of violence like Dalia and Nadia seek
treatment at one of our partner clinics, often with nothing
but the clothing they are wearing. Refugees and others
displaced by hurricanes and natural disaster arrive in
Boston to face winter wearing only cotton clothing. That's
when Circle of Hope answers the call for help!

Donating to Circle of Hope's Annual Campaign is critical
to ensure we can help homeless children and adults,
and more survivors of violence like Dalia and Nadia, in
2018.

Please make your annual contribution by December 31,
2017. Thank you!
 
To support Circle of Hope's Annual Campaign,
please click here.

Circle of Hope's 48-Hour Emergency Response

Bruce preparing for his
emergency delivery to BHCHP.

Last month, during a regular weekly delivery, our
volunteer driver Bruce Goody received an urgent request
for winter coats from a staff member at our partner,
Boston Healthcare for the Homeless Program (BHCHP).
The temperature dropped suddenly, and BHCHP had no
winter coats to give any of their homeless patients who

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001doiJrWMRiYyhEx6AI0dkEzsos4DJGuiHDgtCCorD6WszNmDt_0ME7j-z4c9W0_Ku5pV764hJN4tvOYkU7AQRWZaqpU_Se4SlAdCjHjTOa98eofX0Au2_W209brn1lbSRIdmzaslAFyAV4AeMs_aqtNgJ9_D0jTDjhkdGV030JIAERqVel4GdNTmKak4TBL7F8T0ns0Oa7Xn-gTSu9ihpx0JAqoE8P1s_oJACsvMWzrM=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001doiJrWMRiYyhEx6AI0dkEzsos4DJGuiHDgtCCorD6WszNmDt_0ME7nFgvwmWLPyk2a3YLQTQD3XbHESwc8WdStVD5DkETDozXSaeHvYfumZNBERqriZHtp0TKB6TeHzPCXROjg-kTqLWScIwtO3v8GQgwbJdpUwlriSWXKi7vtgFldBGQ2i6_Wa5G44i6jrnv-sAez2solPRZOlS3_YY31bSNPYUvaKoQBRw9mpTC3lCLAqibFLOag==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001doiJrWMRiYyhEx6AI0dkEzsos4DJGuiHDgtCCorD6WszNmDt_0ME7n_nAY5gHeCOvvPgb2LDe7n7pTqwWiMA8dGY8KVFNnO_PNZi_5C233Ezx6tkuDUF1yNTF8aU01afkg5YS5TjZ5gUYTTww9w92HireW6erQB8f6JEiDJHo06Il_fyrkrSojo8YA9AnL8K&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001doiJrWMRiYyhEx6AI0dkEzsos4DJGuiHDgtCCorD6WszNmDt_0ME7j-z4c9W0_Ku5pV764hJN4tvOYkU7AQRWZaqpU_Se4SlAdCjHjTOa98eofX0Au2_W209brn1lbSRIdmzaslAFyAV4AeMs_aqtNgJ9_D0jTDjhkdGV030JIAERqVel4GdNTmKak4TBL7F8T0ns0Oa7Xn-gTSu9ihpx0JAqoE8P1s_oJACsvMWzrM=&c=&ch=


This..
 
"Just want to say thank
you for supporting the
residents of our family
homeless shelters with
much-needed donations
of clothing and more.
We appreciate what
you do more than you
know. Thank you!"

-Employee of South
Middlesex
Opportunity Council,
which operates
Clinton Street and
Pearl Street Family
Shelters in
Framingham

desperately needed them. 

Bruce hurried back to COH within the hour and
volunteers packaged winter coats, hats, and scarves.
The next morning, Bruce returned to BHCHP, bringing
winter essentials for more than 20 homeless adults. 

"Circle of Hope is always understanding of our needs, no
matter the request, and will go above and beyond to
make sure that they are doing everything they can to get
us what we need for our patients that week," said a staff
member at BHCHP. We are deeply grateful to Bruce for
being Circle of Hope's emergency responder this time
and every time he answers the call for help.

Please donate a coat to Circle of Hope to help us keep
homeless individuals warm throughout this winter.

Show of Support

Beautiful art featured at Jodie Apeseche's
recent art shows.

Talented Natick artist Jodie Apeseche held art shows in
November and December benefitting Circle of Hope. The
shows featured fine art, ceramics, jewelry, furniture,
home decor, and more beautiful pieces by Jodie and
other local artists. Jodie donated 25% of her show
proceeds to Circle of hope and also collected clothing for
us to give to people who are homeless.

Jodie's art is featured in galleries in Massachusetts,
Rhode Island, and New York. To see examples of her
work and learn more about Jodie, visit her website
at http://art-jam.net. 

With her artistic talent, generosity, and compassionate
spirit, Jodie helped keep the people we serve healthier
this season. Thank you, Jodie, for introducing Circle of
Hope to new audiences and supporting homeless
individuals and families through your beautiful art!

St. Nicholas Boot Drive at Christ Church

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001doiJrWMRiYyhEx6AI0dkEzsos4DJGuiHDgtCCorD6WszNmDt_0ME7nhJuX10IRZ5fhVP1BgUGiUj4E9AG6fP409mcG46_6bgDm8m3pnlQVfdydNHPB_09OiqiAKPzXyxLoSW4-7i8VRwBm23H4VWxER6GumrBA_3&c=&ch=


Donate boots to the St. Nicholas Boot
Drive at Christ Church in Needham!

 
For the fifth year in a row, Christ Episcopal Church
member Katie Chiappinelli and her family have
organized a St. Nicholas Boot Drive benefitting Circle of
Hope! Please donate new children's winter boots by
December 17th in the bins in the Upper Parish Hall at
Christ Church. The church is located at 1132 Highland
Avenue in Needham. 

Thank you to the Chiappinelli family for organizing the
boot drive again this year! The boots and shoes will
warm the feet of homeless children all winter.
 

Season of Giving

 

Less than one week after Full Circle, we received our first
Full Circle donation bag from Amy, a COH volunteer
(left). Amy dropped off two bags full of clothing for
homeless kids. Thank you, Amy! We also received
savings banks from Full Circle families last week (right).
Children decorated these banks at Full Circle and took
them home to save up money to donate. We
recommended they donate the savings banks on Giving
Tuesday, and we are happy to see the impact of Full
Circle continue throughout the fall!



 
A donor named Virginia knit these gorgeous, colorful
mittens and donated them to Circle of Hope just before
Thanksgiving (left). They each come with a handwritten
note from Virginia. The people who receive them will feel
part of a caring community, thanks to Virginia! Emilie
(right) brought in a box of beautiful winter hats for
children, which she knit herself! Thank you, Emilie, for
using your talent to help homeless children in Boston and
Metro West.

In early November COH received many bags of clothing
from the Westwood Public Library's "Fine Forgiveness"
program rewarding patrons who donated to people in
need. The Friends of the Westwood Public Library have
hosted collection drives for Circle of Hope in the past,
and we are very grateful for their continued support.

 

The Bulfinch Group in Needham ran a collection drive for
COH and donated many bags and boxes of coats,
winter accessories, and toiletries. Thank you so much for
donating these crucial items to keep homeless
individuals warm and healthy! 
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